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DEATII,QF D4VII) HITCHIC
The sudden death yesterday morning

of Ron. DavilLitirsintr, filled with
mourning a large 'circle of appreciative
friends, Who will long dwell; in tender.
recollection, upon the admirable quali-
ties of head and heart,- which distin-
guished the deceased. Mr. RITCarE
was In his usual heath,' limit Sunday
eVeningfi when; on retiring, he com-
plained of severe and, painful Illness.
Ho did not rise from his bed again; and
death ended • liis:,surertngs yesterday
morning at.nlion O'clock.

Mr.Rita= was born at Canonsburg,
Washington county, August 19, 1819.
Ile graduated,at 'Jefferson:College In
1829, arui was admitted to the bar in
Pittsburgh lle subsequently
pursued Idastediei at the University of
Heidelberg, Germany, and in 1837 re-

- ceived front thr.t inStitUtiont an honorary
degree, Be distinction at the
Mir as in able,- studious, and reliable
pratiltione.i.;"in'Aifics he was a Whig
while that 'llltrtraliilteo; and afterwards
an earnest;ii•st unobtrusive:advocate of
Republican Ornicipies, He was elected
a member olOongress from -this tits,
trict in nheefulrof sarVing with
credit in'the'X'hirty,ttilrd,' Thirty-fourth
and ThirtillfthCongressei. Hishibors
and services were. ofthb practical statnp,
and In the riennnittee rOns; more than
the forum, .abilitles shine forth.
After thanrit"iiielitif the officenf Assist:
ant Lai .- Jridge, by: the Legislature;
Gov. Racing, to

• till that PoSitiol,'Jutlko )IcCinuepre-
siding. *Maned in that
pacity, affiriediofnine months, he won

the respectimd :Confidence tf those hay-
.„

lug businestirelitioni yith him," Retir-
ing from the heseithe resunted4he prac-
tice of his Prelesion: - •

MEM=
An official statement of the revenue

receipts of Great Britain thr the two

fears coiling December3l-, -1..5436,‘giV65
tho following exhibit :

sho.at
L24, 1.).413,000

:1:46,1.110.1 7,343,000
,453,001 7,603,0(.0

1,V5.(01 v2,000
427,006 311,000

wato,tzu

Customs
bttl.Ml
Taxi

Mt71121
PO:4.011 1cl, . • • •

Crown 1.41,..
Itmelinnoons
CM MEM MEM

The total revenue for each of the two"

years is very nearly the same, whichap-
pears most remarkable when contrasted
with the violent iluctuattoul experi-
enced here. 'Phis results front the stead-
iness both of legislation and liminess, in
which the Governmentand people of the
United Statesare deficient. -.

'Masa: Gr.r.ghr.v's adhesion to

the scheme of grantinguuiversal-amnes-
ty in exchange foi universal suffraeo lost
himan election to the National Senate.
The scheme was so distasteful to the

loyal men of New York that they would
not honor their ablest man-if his intiu-
ence was to he given in that direction.
It is now reported that the President
and leading men of all party shades are

about concurring to accomplish recon-
struction on. -that basis. They propose,
however, that the Federal Government
shall grant the Amnesty and the respec-

tive States the Suffrage. , There is a

I better way. If that basis shall be adop-
tedby all means let the suffrage be se-
Cured bythe atithot ity of the nation.

TunLegbilawre of Maryland and the

Councils of Baltimore nre at logger,

heads. Ata recent meeting of the latter
body, held Tuesday night,a series of res-
olutions were adopted, denouncing the.
Legislature as rebellionists and revolu-
tionists, and appropriating $20,000 to
contest the validity of the act of the Gen-
eral Assembly removing the legitimate
officers of the present city government.

A SOUTH of Detroit, an inveterate
smoker, loaded his meerschaum with
loose tobacco from his pocket and ap.
plied a mates. A eknifie explosion fol-
lowed. Fortunately, he was notkilled,
but lived to realize that he had unwit-

PRESTIDIGITATION!
140 COSTLY AND BEAUTIFUL FRESENTS

W111bedli,trl butt lo Ow audienceat thedo.
of 1,0tntertali:me/At.

Tickets .1, Cent,
Family Tickets admitting stx gel-sour. One

Dollar. Ilianrred real, 30 Vraileo
naturday, when children 11l

beadiquedfor 15 cents; ct cry. ono IrecOntE
prom. ut.

Orfil lit 7 o'clock: to counnt nce St e.
; •

NOTICE.—. 4 rare chance is
now otered to those .rho with to 1101011,

• perfect knowledge of the art of CRON 0011A-
flit',or !MOUT LUND WRITING. Aclass la
now being funned by a practical .Leporter from
London, Poglan•d. Address

. inGale' J. 0.. 0 tract-0(1,cl, e.

ingly put several•pistol cartridges with
he tobacco in the pipe.

DIBBOLUTION.—ThO Co-part-
eerah'n heretofore ex Ist IncbMween Trlod.

VALENTINE and OZORUE WCIIHLINE,
the ermines, or alining and nelllng Coat, was
dtmolved December 1011., 5141.

THOMAS VALENTIieIt.
Lower rt. (Dale TO.. Jan. ch 1567. JaIMND

LADIES' FURS,
AT

CC,Srr
AT rLIE

RAT, CAP AM) FUR STORE
Or

McCOTtD ,Ea CO •

181 WOOD STREET.
la:3

Tat Daily NaraofPhiladelphia gym-
Plthizes with Collector 'Wm. F. lohns-
ton, who has been decapitated by the
"Senatorial Axe." That gentleman re-
ceives 'little syMpathy in these parts,
where he properly belongs. •

DLLIAn.ID ALLICNDS Or
Government seem7ities,Foreign Exchail.tge,
Gold, Silver and L'oupona.

COLLECTIONS inedeon ell Ireses:lble
in theUnit( d ktstee end Censal b.

Interest allowed on Time Deposits.

SIGN-ENGINE IN THE. WINDOW

SHIELDS & BOUCHER,
Will, Duriug the Week,

M•llsiE SPECTILT 1r 0

FRESH ROASTED COFFEE,

CHOICE TEAS,

PURE .SPICES

SHIELDS & BOUCHER,
108 Smithfield Street,

OPPOSITE LPOST OFFICE
ME=

SKATES! SKATES!,SKATES
interesting question of insurance,

law cams up last Tuesday In the New.
York Supreme'- Court. Richard S.
Waring brought suit against the Indem.
nity Fire Insurance Company, to recov-
er the amount ofhis policy. The plain-
tiff owned a lot ofoil which he stored in
Philadelphia, which was 'destroyed by
fire. Hehad policies in eleven. compa-
nies, all of ihichurith the exception of
two were promptly paid. The latter
Claimed that—inasmuch as the oil had
been sold, their liability ceased, even if
it had not yet been delivered to thepur-
chasers—dm simple fact ofsale changing
the ownership. No decision has been
given in the case.

Acr.:uscs has just been completed of
Atlanta, Georgia. Tilefigures are as fol-
lows, ofpersons overtwelve yearsof age:
White males, 5,496; whitefemales, 3,444;
colored males, 4,208; colored females,
1,000; total, 20,228.

I - HAVE RECEIVED MOST OF
A- MY STUCE, anA offer to the 'trade a nelection
fromMr. RITCIIIE' WAS minus-awe in the

unobtrusiyiness and unblemished purity
ofhis prdtdin'..rind:O.iyate';life. .Thit re-
cord as a Citizen, or.4rtiyez,.and a states-

man is withoMAttrforillemisiri and
his death will iranse7 greatest mourning
with those.wito e.. thorough 'know-
ledge o[hiaiharacter-

s,oooPairs of Various Nukes.
A. aro:am, of Dotrolt, boughta ticket

on the Crosby Art Association for $l,OOO,
which he supposed was the lucky one,
but which turnedoutblank so far asprize
was concerned.

1110LESALPDRY GOODS.
New Goods JustOpened.

Illerehants-'desiring to Sort. Up
should call and examine our

StoCk and Prices.
FULL LINE OF DRY GOODS m.NOTIONS.

No. it Wood St., Pittsburgh. 1
ARBUTHNOT, 'SHANNON & CO.I

V. MiaLTISSOT.IT. T. ISILLNILOR.Z.O.STWITNAOIt
1.13

GUAND ,' .
NATIONAL SKATING TOURNAMENT

CominenOing Jan. 28th, 1867,
AT

CENTRAL •SKATING PARK,
PITTSBURGH, P.l.

•

$lOO AND- $3OO IN GREENBACKS
. AND Tilt ,

OhninDiOn MedalWorth About $5O.

?bebeat gentlesnertskater will rect.; re a 11,1IP
WO to lireon,eaela and the Cha•nplon 011,1

nodal'taili,W:rster ettrhe, of 1370 .74 the
Ladles' Medal.

Threeof tech to enter Lo seeort ae. te a t.
the al., eve.. tr challengednext eenrou:

to etal.tbecontest .the Part.
Entrtee to clew: on the Ilath.
lehlreaa

T11031,13 A. UPENCE.
becretariorCentral Skating Pitt, PottoCler

lion 71 for entrutre and Imetten X.ra.
Jx7l:af:

Before cqrchasing elsewhere, call
and e amine myStock, as I can

TIIE LAW, 91,
The greategi blemish Upon journahsin

in this conntmisindulgenee in defama-
tory personalities. Withthe private

„, „.

ALL the courts of llissouri, in obedi-
ence to ihe'Snpreme Court decision, ad-
mit attorneys to practice, who have not
taken the test-oath. ,

OFFER DEALEF.9 SPECIAL INDINEMENIT3.

JANES BOWN,characters and habil-a -or men the
„ wildest license is tatren. Upon the most

J fragilesupport ocilictilieWeightiest impu-
. 'teak's-sueofteriTaidirred..Xor isrongh

and slashint.eriticism_ confined- to -men
who arc actually In: public life or
who arerevatildateS _for. ()petal elation.
Upon the scintreVpidieits strictly pri-
vate lndlyidualytru Isubjerct. to the same
unwarrantable treatment.:

Tar. Anvuurrstso RECZEPTS of the
Cincinnati dailies, published inEnglish,
for the pasti year, were as folloWs:
Commercial, $186,897; Gazette,$185,252;
Enquirer, $69,452; Timer,$71,867. The
largest yearly returns among.Pittsburgh
papers doce=nt reach $80,000; and yet
several of our journals devote two or
three times as much space to advertise-
ments as the Cincinnati Gazelle. At
Cincinnati the price of advertising to
two or three times as high as here, and
business men thinkadvertising pays well
even at those largo rates.

Tan contract for constructing - the
Short Line Railroad from Dayton to
Cincinnati has been awarded, and work
will soon be commenced.

N0.136 Wood Street.
13013w52

Cot. litoriaosii; a private Secretary to
the PrcEident is now-charged,with hav-

ing garbled Sheridan's dispatch on the
New Orleans riots. • -

January 14, 1E367.

GRAND OPENING OF
• Dpringthe last few years there has

been a decided improvement'iirthis mat-
ter. Public, sentiment: has • exercised a
restralning'Aulluence. yerinnal crimi-
nations ire received with disfavor.
aides, journalism has beenelevated. Its
sphere has been brOadeneilt- its useful-
ness augmented, and Its 'dignity enhanc-
ed. Men of superior intelleem,'of that-
ough culture, and, of genuine refinement
find in it 'congenial:fields ofemployment,
and theysii inl instinctively froth mat-
ing the ntrutftirapers they; control vehicles
for ventingprivatespleen 'or, gratifying
individual meliee.':•"',

TWENTT thousand dollars has been
appropriated by the Baltimore Councils
for the education of the colored children
of that city.

FRICKER,'S SALOON,
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,

A new sensation comes from St. Louis.
The wife ofa well known criminal law-
yer named Mitchell sues herhusband for
a divorce on the ground oficlultery. The
fair creature who is alleged to have se-
duced the unfaithful husband, Isnoother
person that Ella Elliood, a poetess of
considerable faun! and :ability,- and one
who" has written some intensely moral
lints. The case attracts considerable at-

, tention, andpublic opinion Is iniavorof
the injured wife. As the parties all move
In the firstcircles of society thricase will
call many of the leading citizens ofSt.
LOnis Intocourt as witnesses.

TEE other day an old man, named
Bonsai, of Chicago, was beaten almost
to death by a wayward step-son.

O. 535at.critairEstwoot.

Bettrteu Cent st. ortstns:uu Itrtdge

A Btu. has been introduced in the
Ohio Legislature, favoring an increase
in, the legalrates of interest.

IM=l

IT is gift;probable that the Tennessee
Legislature willpass the colored suffrage
and loyal militia Lille.

I would terms:falls susoonve to toy Pleads
sod thegeneral public.. that I base trawl the
above house. sod tote d to tarp •

First-Class Restaurant, •
ochre. ()TOTE nod "et Pry

deIICM the srsets wOltrd, he serr ed up on
short r.ottce.

In PennsiAmnia The low of libel
stated In these 'words '1

"If any person shallwrite, print, pulr
liah or-exhibit-any; malicious or. defama
tory libeVtintlingelther iit.bleckea the
memory of.onti-who.is dead, or the Sep-
'dation of ono who isalive, andthereby
exposing him to-publichatred,- 'contempt
or ridicule; such • pertsm shall be guilty
of a mistlemtranov, and, en•conviction, be
sentenced to' pay a line not exceeding
one thousand dollars,:er =dery an im-
prisonment not exceeding twelvemonths,
or both, or either, at the discretion ofthe

N. P. Wrixts died on the sixtieth an.
nivereary of ble birthday. He was
buried in Boston. JOS. PRICKER.

9 lieu was .C.lllShea to death in
cinnati onWednesday by a pile of coil
caving in upon him,

No. 23At. Cittir Ntreot.
I.ADIJ'' PINING 1100).M eN liteUND

FLOOIt. lal.l rT
THE spirit of Louis Fat;the great hi!.

liardist, who disappeared so mysterious-
ly from Rochester, Neii York, on the
4th of peOeiribei last, Las made itself
known to .a :.Boston spiritusiist.: The
spirit told heithat his body -hid been
knocked in the head and thrown into the

river. Quite 'likely Fos did meet with
Buell a tate, but unlikely that his spirit
came back to tell the strange story.

ir is quite Ukely that the capital of
Kentucky will t.o removed from Frank•
fort to Louisville.

LADIES' AND GENT'S
Eitt4Xo,ponE IRISH

OA
LINENS. 'WOOL

BLANKET'S, BRDC'drrlin. `NODE
llOLll tilsottn, ...-11111DAY MUNN INtl.J..
fib. at in o'clock. will cotricadaCe Tour Days'

bele.at Commercialgalas 1t0... ICI broltnrleld
•treet. of a largo st.k of entirety frt. Dooley
Cold Goods.lll. Moen.. 10001 Clariliets.
liroadclotb., 0., le.kn.-title. to Cult buyers.
Knurl article trarrilattd. It consists. Part Of
Moenbh.tlogo,.l.lllow Case 1.1oens, bllrt at.
Brown Damaide .4Double, natal Table
Y•aoklaa and De) I leoor every al.and
rorti.ll Bb Towels, Damask Bordered]took-

buck and One Plaper lowelL klarcallic. sad
Te.ler Qultts an 4 Arnertraa Counter.

panes nor Cambric ilantl.einblet A WoolDI..
kets. Broadcloths. and art.,. too aumero.
toparßrnlarlae. mienblio vea l .nouseleceporsere bulled to vathe gprevious to

tiale. Tn. apoelally.turned. They will
es It the 1.70.1.4 best stock latitle tleo ever

offeredat anctlon in cur elsr.
gal.. eontlnnedat: o'clock In the afterno.,

and In theekenlng. continuingonon itatarday,
blond.) and 'rte... at, the tie boars
above.

J025 WeILIVAINE. Loci.

The common' sense: of the Atnerican
people, 'after:-muclz reflection and ex-
perience, has crystalized, so Jar as
relates to, libel, 4t, ;that form.. It does
not seem probable that any material mad-
ificationOfthe ralo will :soon be made.
This rule of'--aw-ls evidently foonded on
several conaiderationit ••

Ovxn Sitlfi,ollo changed hands at a foot
race in Newark; Ohio, on Wednesday liT

SUMMER PRICES,

Tax Cirieinnatisas are determined to
no longer be extorted upon by gascom-
panies, but will buy out the "concern"
and run it upon their own aocount. They
will undoubtedly . save money in autnu-
facturing.their own gas, as the company
engaged in supplying them bas been
frightened into an offer to reduce their
rates -75 cents per thousand feet. •

Tae snow at:Newark, Ohio, was near
ly two feet deep on Wednesday. .a.nr

H/LILERIVIALWSIlionirAT robberies are not unfrequent
occurrences In Chicago. No. 75 Wood Street.

_ . .

1. Thabllieenee, in-.assailing.-private
character:: tends'. to •various forms of
breaehetruf,,the peace. These, formerly
dividedabout., equally botween assaults
and batterieS.- 'end dueling. lone but
coarse natt*Lwonld.resortlathe foriner.
But if tlistlairaflibelihould bechanged
so as to el Ow.frieltervec with private
reptitatico*,•: - the law ...against dueling
clearly ought';,. he repealed. .When
libelers are eXerripted from amenability
in Can priaiy,Abey _Clearly ought. to
answerable:ander rile cede Of_honor- .-if
the laws fair to protect acilia= from as-
faults updraiis fair fame, manifestlyi
ought to . the .right ,to adopt such
measures- ofletirest as should seem to
him adequate and.,Proper.i _BCCIIISC we
believe &ailing to rine of barbar-
ism, it.hest, by -statutory pro-

to it unneCes-
sary.

2. Thittiitanrdid Women are not per-
fect; thaV4iciweirer- rensanal .. egotism
may adjudge, chili realijr= exist-in the
best, which }fitornlatice, Vallee?ridi-

.

tole, 'could show up in a disparaging
light. "Lei r that- is- without sin
among ..yeatlin.firatatone." •

3. That individuals, under stresi of
sudden aciltpetwerfel, tempaltions do
particlar, Apt*, which stand- in strong
and sad contrast`to theirotherwisenni-
form habite,md.ishlelittleydeeply de-
plore assoern as the.iCtursnary,--patadon
or exciteMent_subsides. -13Oetety Is al .
ways deeply interested to have vrrougz_
doers repent and reform. .A man or
women saved is a great gain: To aßow
every evil-minded person= to cast upla
bad actionreproachfully. as manifestlya
hindrance) tOjeclarnation... piny a per-
plexed semr,.M.l4oillid subledied
to that siveritY;hailbunk dovininto: the
depths and been swallowed np evermore.

4. That etirnienfruad•Woliten hold rola-
.tionshipswilinhare sacred in th,w.ives,
and which all bat wild beasts !shaken
form instinctively:Jespettl ',A;man or
woman may, lie very bad, and yet have
excellent parents; brothera and Msters,

• wife or_ littsharik' and children. Shall

Kentucky newspaper states that at
the recent settlement of accounts with
the State treasury by the sheriffs of the
various "wolf scalp" counties of that
State nota dollar of money was ,paid
over. These sheriffs liquidated the en-
tire taxation of their counties with wolf
scalps, for each of which, to order to se-
cure the destruction ofwolves, the State
pays n small amount, In West Virgin-
ia it is proposed to take wolfscalps as
currency, also, as the State allows one
dollar for each.

I=

HATS Sc CAPS
_

pITTSBERGII • MEM

L. TEST sTrLs8:Ir is quite probable th -t the Govern-
ment will purchase and add as a suppler
sent to the great -Congressional Library

the private collection of kooks,' papers,
&c., of Colonel Pater Perm, of :Walsh-
ington, D. C., at a cost .of one lturnixed
thousand dollam Tkii is considered
the.best private library to Amer'Ca. '

SCHOOL OF DESIGN.
3312.11c1.1236.

FMh Strut,
CIHARCOAL

WANTED-3.-3?,I9NTRACT for

75 TO 100,000BOPIIF,LB CHARCOAL,
Duds; Um 0c11•1117 to <OM..
moacO lit to MO Aptllocat. Apply to oa. ottOnto•

MOORHE4D & CO.,
99 Rater Street.

dui7motAldr

- —New York Is notas populous as she
thotight, having 720,106 inhabitants, in,
stead of 1,000,000, which she boasted of.
Brooklyn adds 200,076, which makes the
million, and the other adjacencies com-
prised hi the 31etropolltan Police. Dia.
islet carry up the grand total to 1,224,-
810. The-foreign-horn population of
New York city is 300,t00 to 400,000 na•

EVISINU C11..1!;9, TOR; IfALES, p ill

commence the TIRO'? el01111A1: IY fgJ3UU•

AUT. et T.N o'clock.
For farther porticulars. •DDIT .1. the
Jan tiJiTwo thotisand dollars damages have

been recovered from theBaltimore and
Ohio railroad, by James Smith, whose
yrife was killed while creasing the track
'ona street in Baltimore, .1(the accident
resulted front the carelissitess of the
railroad employees, nsallegal, the tot-
Met was very light.

CLOSING OUT SALE-1
DRY GOos,

—Tbe sweet and talented poetessand Tex.
Y vocalist, Mae Idollle E. Moore, bas be.
came a paten:Lent residentofOat,' mon.

FOR TWENTY DAYS,
Commencingon Monday, the 11th,

GrnLEThas been. to Washing-
ton, and thinks the - bankrupt bill- will
pass before noel': Ist; that a verrfair
tariff will pass; that Colorado, and Ne-
braska will :priabiliki both be admitted
urthe Union crier the..vetot,that the im.
putcliment of the ?reside:it will asinine
no definite shape tide eassion.

11Ir. GEORGE 3IUIB. of Arm-
es Coal Work.,Penn t0w0.1.19.

sill.oymulti;speaks.. follows of the
AEV. E. A. WALSON'S

In Yren-li tolmfgi. rial4s, ropll.s.

Inset Clotlll, efultuteres. Kosll.,
Clozklnt Cloths, Dr.& Good. of 111

1:=

CAUSTIC SODA,
Both American and English,

PINE WIIITE BEARDS,

For Oil Refining Purposes,
IrTgr an.l for sale In noatn.ll4eo

JAM HERVEYDOBBS,
216 Pearl Street, N. Ye

HOLIDAY GOODS.
ALLtgnt BIONZE iGILT,,T
Oarbon Oil Lanipa and Ohandeliers,

Lamp Trimmings, &c.
Alw ws'""B"11010 Cll., FGolesale toil001.11.

JOHN ROSS & CO,,
f2;llj aa'f"? tM'rI6!w

Great Remedy for Consumption:
was reduced so loss "Mbconsumption thatI

lunable to leave my bed, and my physician.nformed me thouthey could donothing more for
pie, urr. ca. being latterlyhopeless. thatIhad
notcertainlyover •month toiler. At thin staxe
I was induced tot Itsar.E. A. WILSOPPSIIEM,
EtrYb and tovvisy 1emus well as any man In the
world. If.thereare any who doubt this state•

meet, they can cull and *etme, as per shove •

•dress, And Iwlll give them al/ theparticularsof
extraorelnaty recovery.'Thewle agency th baleof WILSON. E 0 E..BUSIPTIYE ILLYIEDY'in Pittsburgh is

Ladies, Call s nilExamine.
H. 3. 1....7Z1V-4:13E3,

N0.98 Market Street,
tat6,lol Ilebrieo Fifthantl the /111htend.

d.man named Baines wee convicted
of murder in dahtabela, Ohio, twelre
yearsno; and was sentenced to. imprisL
oument for life. On Tuesday the Su-
preme Court ordered lds release from
custody, Sir a defect In the indictment
upon which waseMielcied.

J. F. STARK & Co.,
B.A.NTZ-RREB,

Corner of Wood and Third Etreets,474010. RI.T.ADISTXTR
DRUGGIST,

Mt.SI !Market Street. zirrsr aiva fizce.x.
ilirtentbr ,malt onj,rbere recelpt orSagltt

EiRD STATISIIISIS, GOLD, SIMI& ANDconeoss,
A. GED.3tAII visited a house of ill.fame

la Chlava,being a stranger anxious to
see the Melts. ge wee druggedan!' rob-
'bed of i eensiderible sum of money, all
ofwhicb'served himright, as he , had no
business vialtint each's. place.

•

GIRAY HAIIIMALDNESEI. DAND-
mufl, ANY 010r.A86 WTHZ SCALY.—NI'
111500YERY CANixtIIPAItt WITH •LONUtiN
HAIR COLON IIESTOUEII AND UnItSSINt."
"London Our Best • Nair tkolor Postorer"
''[paean Hair Color Itenorer"
"London Physielons • Hart ColorRestorer"
"LOndun • ilauColor liostorer"
"London yseand Nair vier*oloorer"
"London Hair ColorRestorer"
•sLondon ascots mead It. Holz Color Restorer"
Itnever tolls la import lite, into thl,soct vigor

in the wefoestitalr, fastens andstopsitVAlhor.
.and blame to produce POW growth of hair
cmiti,lc to grOW thick and sarong. 0,11 75
orate. bottle:Nl the5.110000 n.
YlVt :I,:rifite.a. Lf4,lM A Z
andJUN. PLENUM. Market won, IIlia-
baron. SANS A )15 tl7. Adeglicol.- -

(Draw 'Auto and tnnhtBillsof traettongson

FNGLAND. MANCE. GLIIXANY. ITALY.
6105:pg4:Wr.: In.. So.

GEOUGE BEATEN,
Candy Manufacturer -

U 4 dealer In TOUItION AND AXICIOCAN
711.1./ITS, PICKLES, NUTS, lc.,

9nithundredirtinevere tired in honor
of the election of Governor Morton, as
Senator, by thecitizens et Lidiantipolle:
The Governor will vacate the Executive
chair immediately, and will be imeeced-
ed by Lieut. Gov:Esker.

No. 112 Federal Street,
dlee.nuldoor, from the Fired Nations ,dank.
jaif:.3 ALLIUII/ENY CITY. PA

T
•

C1.41.V1.13231,1%1 11.131‘.
'Virg81107.-

Three doomabore.khnlttaltld tltreett
PITTADCRGH, PA.•

E•ery It Indof Wortdone on theshortest nottet
end most rrssonableterms; ratitcnl•rattentton
paidto Jobtonsr• istitrel •

every heartless journalist be permitted
to strike hmanvenomed tangs into;these
through the offender!': Shall-tho
cent one diierViiag have noprotection,'
becausenave has connected them with
one whose lifeIs him:Melted? If editors
would conlYieflect howmany they vrovi
by each sweeping assault, `against whdm
they kayo .tteithet grudge tio..mnbce,
they eutely would hOld.in ehgck thetrap!
petitefor dertUnCiatiOrti;,.artd.-nuacyares
the spiriCtieriet eu.:4littritesremi
the ptibffejiittOrriikfTllOVll :raw eraalt
proper intifettibitabliditatexategg,',.NaY,
the axes!STA. 4 11,LOMA tars It 111_7'
&el:Jumble to.the Artaintenexce .of•civil
Ilberty.slifrte td field; ifibrdini

SII.ATESI SKATES[

Prize Skates,,
Chib Skates;

SKATES FOR THE lITT.TIONi
AT

" 3M IV.C) CM
Dimpateh Dalldlea, Fllll2-Gov. rlErcur.r., of 31Issourl, Us, it

is anted, sued the Missouri Bcpubifeen
libr libel, claiming $lOO,OOO thimages..
Thealleged libels consists in"a number
of charges ofmisdemeanotja.opice made
throughthat loarnal.

•

BEADTHE CERTIFICATE OF
gEV. it. T. 1/1.17AL1.N.

To Dm. Efogrelnatindtr 70,--,-1111. Is to

ieetifethet I ous ukeit will the dgepepoit •
re•r ego tugSuch, •nd for • period Of eight

mouth., vu on• of the moat Womble endure.
roe everbtbeldeset beinglab a either to eat,
drinkertoo,. end whii eciaiPeded. to wale the
gear Inenuantly.. Ivas 'early .dePal.d M. 7

had .1uraly Ida =Nall the
ellom = O O .for i•e neater?, hating pealed
'reldeu.

MILLER'S LUBRICATIVE
E.ZILCIAESBCGtr.NEW PANEL PAPERS,

WITH
PLAIN Tunsen) WOOD IkIITATIMO

A fell ftork of tho abovePeeking elIa nu
hand. which we willseII to Dealer., Ha owed
laminable trillconnotaera at thepane "Itcan be DefehaSed from the marinfant9 ra, ea
we have Nen appointedBole Agenttfor rcrarenna. Callamt ex•mloa It at lon. ZS no,
In. Walenavel. .I rlfiLTA)aid T •IfolnNEWBLOATER ITEUIIINGe

'

PIESSI SUPPLY ;LIVIA SIZI).!!
,Fruit Smoked Bloaters,

ntosarrenjadge prealding,at ti
„Tome trial in Cincinnati, called the au-
dience, who applauded when a' favorrt-
ble answer was given try a witness, t"a
lot Of pip," and thientened idput them..
ont.r

BYthe Ana, ofNoTember. 7'.!"""
so weak and (rabic that 1 could mareall tteld,
1/012e, and, to all •appearinee. would wan
At Ohio time )10aoszie read your selYertliantentt)
emi, olfeprevailednoon too to tryyoun !Uttar.
A bottle weeprocured, and, 'Meagre tonay.ea.= commented rreorerina. ILore taken four
Lo ute,. and a= eoloytakos .103,1. health now as
weld W exhiclid tog one of wee.meant .I=l
yeArsh 1hereto) doubt that It wee your Bitten
alone;under Dietzel Proeldeueo, that elected
Ude wonderful lore.

N0.107 112.1 t ITETBTILEET, 2:3,&111 ,11rilt
.1109. 11.11VOUVp h.131t0

ROOFING MATERIALS.

Cement, Pitch; Fat. Pancras/
Furnish and MackPaint,

StasulUtdred and sold as oneadd• any enb.

b 'gr,„:l44 '4'1 71 'er,f;),Lra.f...:,'"44..•

tritiintua to living In strict tirlv-
a4 at'a home inBrooklyn, New York.
Ills thought that he, Ls, doing penance
for his past.aina—a thing a great Many'
otherFenlans thould think abont.

XFiIDtELTINGI nELTINIG!—.L
and Once Bettina et the best

owe Charing, Hoar. MMus, 4te. Lace Leath-
er ADO Meets altraia on bled and tor wale at the
lowest prices 6) J. & IL PHILLIPM,
jar. Aland %IMt. oter strea,

.
Vol sate by

JUNK a. uterialia.Pri '-tell C•reer Liberty and Rand oirs.ROTARY VisEs.,coac. a-ia
kers Rotary Visa. Jpst received •ful3 we-

eortmentNog. 1. 2 end 3. Teebest vtae Mini?martet for Coact Maker. ramie bY
las JA3/118 DOWN, 136 Wood rtrejt.

"
••P.. T. YLVALIN

•

1317D3424, Inch:, 'Aug. 71. 17C7.

- ,

ample scope tor the largest abilities and Tfir. N,
_ tU. it:,,,,,,,,,tt' sit illo NEW ADVERTISETIIE I'l TS. 'NEW ADVIARTISEXENTS. NEW A.DVE RTISRMEN TS

WM. /11:iGH41f. jr., ~,,,,',' r _ -P .re;" (!' ' -.RIMS T. ARABY tt Ci)„ 3P-1-Tir -T24'-t--s- 114.-4the must exact and varied attainments. : formation of h Lenglle Its•
In it, journalists who make a ‘in.t eat hies on the 011io old Mit,s,iplo river,

.4 54 nrj 4 6,,,,, „ ~,,,,,,,,,r..„ ,,, A,,,,,~ .

matesof their soctition and xi Ito follow-, from Ntiw Orlean° to Dulaoille Intl 1 ti..,• r,„,,,4,1,..i.a.,,,,,,,e.Ar the 1i.4%1:171.".end
'

rts_lamation nf :rade. , 0i:.(P0,,,,1i15, 1 ,,,,,,, ,,0,,,,. , 0,0 C.V., k,,,1,, C,.. or„ ;j:;";;r't111.j;:;;14-t.:a..41'"
it with a laudabledesire tobe r,eful in tlitrgit̀ ,. fur ti,

, ,
~.

nn,l 11, Carman ,.
their day and eneration tied abundant : The leading itoint- of the League 0 Le , _—__ _ BAINNERS & BiteliEßS,
opportunities tar their best,etTort, t. The removal:it Federal expense of M7VOUNt: :RCN's CHRISTIAN'

•

all obstacles to river navization, :nem- ' a..t.uctaTios.-1 at, tocon ,l 11,;gular ;
.r ding the bars end mud lump'; of the Ba• , 1" 11""... 11." A : `"h::&;" 7 11- 1 5.": 1 ' '''''

, cl-; ,IND I NITI IIRI, 1117 ELIA:.~litl, llCllf lize, with the falls at Louisville and st• ,R Sixth ~Pct..... t5,.., ,rnitbield an., ~ cant
• Anthony. - ' ,treili, on NRXT t•ATLRDAT EVENINO,

1 '2. The Organization .of ILIutlgh January C.;t:Sat 7 . x•.,'.005. A f1;11 attendance

freights from the upper cities to foreign sr smmos is is reo...ott. 1a:::: s-'7

ports,'with close connections mud Mune. i ,ART EXHIBITION. PRE-
diate .transfers," importations in bond, ,1,--- 1. AN '.4 IIi'iLDIN,, Ys rirrit SE.—
and, in a word, the combination of car-', The ~.,...,aims,' 1:01:1 :non or Ills work. or
gocs-exported from or consigned to the ' ii,,,, st..i.ai ,ir 0., 111-111- 1:1;.,:11 SCHOOL OF

TeriOUS river cities upon the sante hot- Dmius, .0n... cp. n to the 1.06:10, Roe of

10111s. co, ge. ca, 71'1:v41A1% =4 111%,.. and lot? f,,1-ti'.

ti'. 1 petition to Congress to ad opt a : 150, 1",J",'• 11','" 1,0 •" ''. "ii P. ..• C.". '.g

continental policy, securing for Amer:- , ''''' '' ' ' ' '' ''n 'o'ls' ts-instnti-li-

can interests the preference in all Amer--,RAND PRESENTA.TION
, .

lean markets, reducing or removing the i RNTERFAINIIENT.
impediments which exist to a free rout- ! imr,stosicag--mo mc„„.. rj.
coerce with the tropical and intertropical 1 1:8;11 SIX NIGHTS ONLY.

regions. , COMMENCING MONDAY. JAN. 2711.
711f: RENOWNED1 .f.illiElt OF rISII.VI7

Is LI-I'lea.l,R, and Laughable.,tent., us

FIRE MINCE [ollll\l
HARTFORD, CONN

J anuary Ist,

CASII CAPITAL, - $500,000.

ASSETS
lit Ma-Aar:l_l3.4ot NT"lu.n.

Caib on nand, in IluilcA and with
Agents' .134,2111 at

I; ni tea States Bend:,
/teal Estate

a ',OEM 00
,

',tate I;onda
3
720'000
3,000

. 0
Hartford and New Haven hail- .. - .. • . .

road Stott' 15,65500
Ne w I,liirk Bonk Slosh 5... .... , 90100 tot
Dartford Bank Stoc I, ' :12.212 00
Loann and Collator:11 Security.. 170.672 00
Loons on Bonds Onit Niortcnirots. 47,512 06
Due for lien!, accrued interest .

toolother items '' 11,0111 sit

EEO I=ZI

LIZL.33 X7L.Vl' Xn•ss
Losbe, utoolJoiled owl, not, 1100,..9,111,010 42

ern ant: ,ill,scrlbt.leflJanuary 12th, 1147

A, A. CARRIER & BRO.,

11; nera A gentN

32171...M.55C7 CIIM`.I.X0 PC:

63 Fourth Street.
JCS:xII

NEW.GOODS,
NEW PRINTS,

New I)elninest,

NEW, DRESS GOODS,
New Shawls,

NEW BLANKETS. NEW CASSIMERES,

Wholesale andRetail,

At the Lowest Eastern Prices

ERAIIN,IIIIONNELL &CO.,
27$ Federal St., Allegheny,

A.00.TE Tn E MAUKET

R. MAIC) .A.
=

SEAS AND IMPLEMENTS,
From 29 Fifth Street,

TO OUR NEW 5T,;114:,

137 'Liberty Street,
,FOOT OF FIFTII.I

=

tomer, and all In want of

IL:ARDEN SEMIS, '

and

.11011ITICULTVIIAI
=I

rAnn ittAVIISNEIIY
hr for sale •MIstorkof

INSERPLL'S lIIIt PRESSES,
F., IILSI, ANL, 1101;zE rtlWl.ll. TT. !test
ens. in

137 Libfrt) Street.

TELE FULTON.

BELIA IND HISS FOUNDRY,
I:=M1:07121=1

Nos. 91 First and 70 Second Streets,

PITTSBURGH. PA,
=I

ILL SEES OF. BELLS,
From 10 to 100,000Pounds.

CLOSE, 11GLI. tiIICK DB FAFETT MILS,
Of AlllUms, _

Stop Cocks ofBraitsor Iron,
. UI ♦Lf. SIZM.

WAGE AND CYLINDER .COCKS.
lrriuufor all the dleertut

STEAM. PUMPS..
Bole /total ta. thc

Celebrated SteanrSypbon.
Mainin GAS NEL. liTZALI and GAS

TINOS. ?LUMBERS' WORK. IT etc.
Particular alteration ysld to LTAAL and OAS

yITTLYIIIn&Ult. mannaa
lb.only nianorserturers or A. FULTON'SMETALLIC LACKING YOU SITKAAI CYLIN-

DERS.
BRIT'S CELEBRATED ANTI-ALTRI-

TreniaN*3l vET tlin uTvoort osotautitilLon4ll AanoTdi.„s mote to
orderand lobbed .Itbseams.. And ellWatch.

Particularattentionpaid so Wass Ifinirdittur
Jo all Its branches. Wealso Imo constantly on
Landall alasorKneel, down nod Aotindum,

Demsto t usod Cottoern Packing. Alum Dose or CI
sitep toord.

A. 'FULTON'S SON & CO.xpis.

SHEPHARD'S

CRACKERS
mAnarrAcTruipAT

317 Liberty Street,

• • PITTSBMthIt, PA.
1.1: war

JAMIVI a. 81111CIILF11 C. IL 2101MXDON.

IRON CITY SPIN MILLS,
FIFO STREET EXTENSION,

drear PCIIPISYIOIIII I4 artnise,
P1TT51.44611, PA.

PURE SPICES AND VISTAED,
Warranted whenout 3111131.11 l 011t11C:fiStIC10..
FRESH

oost.0801tlyo7NDh hand
COHNMEAIi sod -BYE

EECOFVES AND HUTS-110MITILD

X.ea'airtiorL:Wittitualm tet 11‘. NV6414.' 134!
Tr.ltiNT nI t)BUr Srilit which wa
Wholesale and Retell Dealers it thetwilit
ttttt Alattur todeal • talc, we soltelt

the ratrosar• ortea DaDll6.
rIT CO itiestglinthoursill to ati too totueiwants oastotneti.

.OtiOITZ.I3 /KED coottautly on tan

tirsicumn a
der,ofti •

ONLY I FEIIIIIS 11011 E
To Securo 'lickots in

KELLY'S. GRAND
NORTH AMERICAN

PRIZE CONCERT!
Capital Prize $:10,000

X2V C7-rt IMES Naal.l7l. c;mr.es.

Tintc Dacd to A..---art toe Preenl4 to. rcl the
ettt.vt:ttr to Ito 'atee at toowootto —vtoue
lii.k.Chlcago,lllll.lols. . -

I=
This Is theIlechteet Dtstetbrt.ou of tic Nine-

teenthr.eotorr. tad nos
Chile kind ever theugutatv) WOrid.

230.000 YALIDLELE ♦alucn
LEA MILLION DOLLARS. 1,1t..11n,

*lOO,OOO ISGat ENnfti,ca is.
=1

Erery Other Ticket Demon a Prize

NOT i CES

Tarr demandfor 'lasts to w.tbsetr.parallcl.
Allnesters for Tleketamalle Sin NI.. Rogl sod,

Middle or Weblern etater. rp to illUIO DAY

MUM*. JANUARY 1.3Ch. rcaell. us In
Ilene tobefilled up and mailed before, the draw-

Inx commences.
AllAgent* cut continue to 101 l uuttl li 0. ar..,

SATDIIDAY• $lOlllInst., when:Ml.oo,M most
Mr made withreturns. or Ines' willbe canceled.

...gents heath's 'Marts untold ur con,meted
for will please forward Item to Our address,as
theyare reenlred to 1111 ordtm In Chlestros

TICUETB $l,OO EACH

ISM in
THr. ANNUAL ELIA "L'IE'S FOLE

TI. tho
t..,• th,c(cf

CINEMZEII=

orric: Cr rLe,rt..
rr 7-7, ii4.”.1.:11,.rs 7. 1..<7.

T-1 L.: tb,e,tnpnoy tor.,
11Vt•

-11 ire e lazt

IV, 1.. GA

It I ./../ lit I {

DV% IDE, "rrtis-
tr,- korTll% I rl

• ~y ,•< a lar Ivltlcud opt.— lapltat
.1/. 1 1.NT.4
,t

k• a ./‘ k,"ll°
TrrA,Lrt

DAIDEND tioTitE.—The Di-
r,r,..,rs "Cll., ^ CIVIC AN I> AlLAY.. 11,1

lEL TII 17.,1TZL)
V.1.1 IS. 1,, ;Ha .1..e.1.,4 dlvldcnkl ant

c,cpugg of 1 t,1,11:1,3{,1 Vale)
11•4•, • of f..ur from Azt•
Z,,mt:rtrt r at 11, ratu lES rER

prr N,7ll:ll:.fire o err^ t and
rq,r p3raUle :orti.Ml, thr hoWera 'of
th,,t •cl: Men,l4,:tela Va`lcy!:1111,1:11 JAI

Ts. s.urer.

6 ticket. to one address, for

10 ," ••
" •

'OTIf'E: 'TO BOND HOLDERS

&NI) REAPING ROOM -,00.AT10N.-7nr
11 ;Mere oftbuse Roods are hurter orq Or: that
the Interest due on them J.u.Lry 111. fur the
rear /F.,. Is parade on decannn at the peke of
tnr Iresent,. JAMES in , ELAN.

No. 21 Flab etreet.

NOTICE TO BOND HOLDERS.

2(1 ,•• ~ •• •• 11.t0
Stint eserinbere on receipt of money. with

Plttallorgh t ComteMollie Railroad
to. r/rot Mortgage Turtle Creek

' Couogrortion Bonds.

I=

Balder. sra beret's, notified that the Intsre•tt
Loartnnt on the above; Bonds doe' PEBROA.
UV {TROT pros—, vellrbepaidon and • (her that
dateen presentationand delivery,at the Flan.
NATIONAL BIOSS OF rIVIBBLIHttIi.

=1

Jl.ll. a. PAaf.,Jr..
EecretaryMIMI

CVNIROLLER'S OFFICE, tt
CITY or .4.l.,rourNT, January Mtn. 1967,1

SEALED .PROPOS:11.8 ulil be
"'" received et this oflce until FRIDAY, Feb

for theaaleof440,000
NIENTBOND& bald Honda to beof Mt delete
luatlon of i3OO, payable TI Tetra •Iter date
with conponaattached for the imytni atof 101x1*
eat, at the rate of 7 per rent. per annum, pays•
blt aeml-annually or the lot -dam of July and
January. Thefaith, proper ty.andcreditof tbe
city are pledgedfor theirredemption.

- It. D. FRANCIS.
•JaUrrEl elt7 Controller.

TO BUILDERS.—PROPOSALS
willberecelred at the Shoe /Docent' JAMES

ROllll. No. Shthlarket street. for theorationof
a BANK BUILDLKO for theKRYSTONE SAP-
INDSBANK, until TUESDAY, FehroaryrAn.
Planks. apreldcatlons now ready for exam-

InAllonat-the cohlth ofBARR S )LOSER. Archi-
tect,. No. la St.'Clalratraet. Did. are thlletted
for each of thebranchem of work separately,and
for thewholecomplete In oon contract.

BA If1:1F:L MARKLEY,
J ANIE3 orwa,rir,

MAIME. MORD3I.PRIAEMAGL. LL.
J

jal7:e96

OFFICE Pirreerson,Portolt ♦AND Mort C0..;rrrrermuon, January Intl.wlbs7.
To BUILDERS—Propogals will

beeetred 00111 JANUAhY 26th, 1667.
to turn h material and erect a MILL BUILD-
ING. on the propertyof the Plttatorgh Forge

K.d Iron Co., below Woods` Bon. ma tee P. Y.
c. Rahway. Pier and epeefacattona tobet

ecru at the edictof .1.10. tiN ER. Prest,
Jal7:r.-4 • N.. 175 Penn .tree[.

. .
Tapp., NUNelli Cotoleretal AgruCT,

Cla...got Lout. ttaur
m

bartt Vcltnwer., Import.
Yhtladeli.blu; CamvU .11urtock, Itublt•tor,,

CW110.101.: Can Valk...tiers A: Co., Import-
er., New York. •

head tba palm, of each suusrelber with their
rust deice address. Moue/ I) dean, rest (glee

order,Tialsteredleders. mas be seat at our risk.
AllcommUuleallens should ,hs addressed to

Pirrin'ou IT. Wavor 6 CHICAGO B. W. CO
/0 Sloe of the Secretary.

PrtTszionriti. CA., Dec. 17thi. 164

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORM
have this day declared arenglar dividend of

25 PEN cEN f. frescif Uovernment tax, on
theirCapital Stock, and renal-annual dtridend

tf3l.s PEE TENT.. less acerbate:it tel. on
heThird Mortgage Donde payableon ana after

the 16th of January, 167. Si the often of Win-
slow. Laniertr. Co.. 27and 99Fine street. to
thesereit'tired at NeerYork, andat themince of

the.Treuueer. to thoseregisteredat fittitiargh.
he TTIO fer too ts cloth oaths 519th day

ofDecember. itVo'clock, S. m. and willre-open
on the 17thday ofJaruary, 167.
labirsl F. id, 111./TCHINtON Secretary.
Orrux or Ata.rouhscr VALLBY It. 11. Co.. /

rrrrEetatotr, J*nea evlal. UM
OTICE - TO • BOLDEUS OF

As FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS ../Y TIM AT.-
ErtikiENI VALLEY RAILMILD C0111£1.2:1-.
—The Allegheny VadeyRailroad t;onipany here•
by give notice that theywill redeem the

TheFirst MortgiNre Bands of Shot°
Withintwo rears fromthis date, Inn yeepedse,o,
with theprovisions of themontage given
CITTa t be vs, IMICUL Or Mad barld.

Be order of the Booedof /dumper,
1.13:r13 WILLIAM PlllLLlPel.Bresident.

A. A. KELLEY & CO..
HO. 103Randolph Ntreel,

Jattall • -

QTATEMENT OF THE CONDI,.
i 10h0/TB& Yrrit,T.DREUI BANKFOSSAVINUE, December Mgt. 113,43 x

M=l
Capitalstock
Une Depallters.—
Couttngentfund

bonds. MortAnt-
.Receivable—.

$MOW 00
7.1491/

a.ent
I=l

MEM
1,121

..4,=i ea
L'!B&M 1.0

12.4.59115-4:115.61 ss
D. E. nichlNLET,Treasztzer.

The enderelcued, AuettlesCoretatttaeriePevt.
fully retent that they.bire examined the B.ts
and Acute ofthe taut and Awl the Shoreelate-
meet to beeorttet. JOHN tCOTT;

O. YOLLAMSZIe.
BOBB=C. SCIEMZETZ.all2l

anINA IVABEBOVSE!

GOTELLNMENT &&LE.
The Propertyknownas the
went dc Nltlkta 2.1111, Eine.

withNSW enty•llseAcre. ofLand,
• near Nan Antonio.Tesnl•. . . .

lEEATXII PRO P.M•Ls, to deppeate,0111 Ire
re...need op to theFITZTDAY.? SUB,
for the purchase ot acre. of Laud. (abbe or
I.tatosettierwith the Bulldlobs erected there-
on, and the appurtenances appertaining. that
ta to say.
ONE TabINERT. coots:tangl2 Moe e anOt;F:frgNbiro=aguiS,gal:l7
ONS bTEASI SAW MILL, useable ofSawing

2.ooifutt oflumber daily.
ON IL bTOME

The shore property is situatedAntonioo relies
LUiaD.

above ban Antonio. on the ban Elver.
and thewater is conducted to theestabllshment
Dararace of hewwn. stone /MAto cement.

ha 1.4 aspurchaced and Improvements
made thelaeto-called Confederate Govern--Ist.by t

and are c etleasted to hate colt eitie,o6o In
maid.
Theproperlyboa been inder lesee for the year

ISM, at a montlay rent of 727, pp Table Inad•
ranee. A...caredOtto Government.will be ;Men
by theConed State,
rropoallswill bemarked• Pt:Tamalefor lifer-

erent.l Tanact7.4 banMilt,' and addremed
to J. lt•
Eat Mat ties. Asst Com. BureauS. P. • on L..

3111:114 Oats estop, Texas.
CMIISTRUS PRESENTS.

RICHARD E. BREED,

New Style Ottomans.

snzr•co.ramrzepa.,
No. 100 Wood.. Street.

Large size, Teltb L'blat.Covere madeofremus a
°elms; K Ilionand Velvet Carpals. The the •
tat, moat datable and most elegantaallels at

3Pcs,xelcor XPlaszilture
• •

To be lonia& 31wufactored rnd hold only by our
sem Allother Lyle. of

cor.rcpwc.gh.ms

On band, orourovra mate. Ingreat vsel-LT o •

ratter.. aid foe .ale very lour all. the Carps
Illort: Or .

BRITTANNIa. AND SILVSII. i'LATZDTA-
BLEW&u.K. TRA TRAIN and 'l-ABLE CUT-
LERY. al were on bend.

CNN',TR/. nr.TS • ~.
s:111 NA 1/INNXIiBETS,

' CHINA TOILETSETS.
. iiiill;lll.,,?l'4l. .iON:q.
'- 110111011AN WAN.):ofovery deso Hylton'

. LAVA:OIW tiAtsß [TO,
LAVA V4ANY.S.
IzAVA nVilifslONS.ILNULIOIiIiTON :UAW: or oil earietien, to

suit wholesalean, re Sall trade.
The large-et Wad InnSi coin pit se ninthof eTtry-

thingin side lineIn she city: '
Prices and Win. the eatne Su in the enetern'

Chine. . _ . Into

SAMUEL M. WICREIRSIIARIy

NoF.AELAND & COI.LINS,
Nos. 71 and 73 EMIt Street,

Next door above 13l.palob Na11414. BeceeltSndFloor. ; d

ALLEGUENT COUNTY. Ra--la
the CourtofCommon Pins, 80.20 DocembeTerm, MU, Inshe matter of.t applicaslon of

theTeuton*Bending and Loa lanolin.of
Lawrenceville, for a Charteror Incorporation,And now towitrise•ofd teetnidwrstini to heeSled msIn+wheax°Meehe of I.Prothonotary of the Cornet of Common Peas .•
In andfor sold county, and Donee' thereof tobe
publisheduishInone newspaper ,prinLed In the City

erfla. and county arorrand, for at
Lutonhree weal. setting Cottat an appli• -Dose offrantingthetoenails BuildtogandLon
...Matt. of Lawrenceville. a Charter ofhi-
corporation. andthat tin nme willOf panted
at thenext term of the CourtofCommon fleas,
unless exceptlonahereto wilt he aced le Drupes
time. BY TBC MUST,

YLOY TUX ELCORD.-
JACUB WALTER. rrettil.

Iron. lEgr,cli.er,

AllpeonaInterested grill pima. to take no.
Me °l'M*rs aboveo:der °CarConn. •

A. WLEDIIAN.N.
IsCaler Attorneyfor th• Application.

F. MIISBNUMF,

124First Street,
IS.. 3B3Li;II3EIC

RAS NOWA T.AUGZSTOCIL Or
.A.A. CURE FINE •COAF
CAKES, TOYS in. 'All other voili in Mr CooYOB THE IicLIDAYS, mod h calls opiwttil
tultiurito tall SUDEllta. MIXEDCATilyr,.st

89 lad Al 12411i,va1:Bt. • 411130i.v 17.:': .dotIsola

===

t.44ll.lll,:' ,'; * tr.a I.SITiggIO n°,"Wantg:
Gland(113,.and e ther branda orantlanclte. 'rough-

tirAT. 'Ate and 011phant'a C. H. Charcoal CIO

f.d, Ja
Consignment, and order , reipe,tfolly col lc-

lci43B

Fifth Street,b damn Tunnel
and CA athaon biretta,

Gunsmith and Dealer in hardware. • -

First clangoods Of all daertptlonsally/Molt
bandawl soitlat the lowest prim. tiazairlp.
do. leoptrisa-

wArr FOR TEESBEST.—Wevan publish a work by Ron. ALEXA% DEE/I. WTAIGIENtIf GeorAts, rotltlett ..A
TORO OE Ttlß WAZ tltr tEN T SESTATES
TIC—ACING ITS GIEtOING, CAUSES AND
RESULTe.,. Mr.fitephens•name Is a.nmeinonguano:den that thiswill be the Atondard Meterw•at the this war. and allwho desire the most'Manic nod 0f:m.514d wort should swan It. I.rue. BA.TcONAL YURtIoR Nli Co).,

NO. 747 lanai street, PlGlAdelphla,Es,lainlidner

EZTAC prAMVIN2I,:c • •Ks
• •• • Maxiaractdrozo or

. .=OAK LEATHER BELTING,
110biogreet; Allegheny City.

Also toll usosixotot of Italtlng aft/. B.A.DEJI...LIN,Et. No. 1.89 laberty nt.. Pittstotrigb.Pa: (3£.0. 0. CLARK, Bupt. of .Wortr.

~IVECESSAMES FOR TIIE
jrc—rorti:Nrod COOICMG SCOWL c

- !lain sad Maley V0irA64112.831.Ari..Siilt‘ELS; flats Laigpac7: Coy*.gdirlgrrc. Car.ducls_rsb at' il"l". bcrsateen:, cal: it P. V. Derr e: No,—l4BGnat' 611,31. a I •Ile.a .1 ohms! :1•••111c,)0111ILS. CHIP RUSTICreceiv-ea awl for sale by • •• LtE0111tl:A. /GALLI' a oD. •
.21 WI olesale Dmastits. it Wcw4 &mt.

20.118LW. PEAUC received
"tVITILIT,VE"iitc.,KAtLttrc;(I.i.

NEW AD V E RT:

30 D SAL7'

ma

MlllOllllllllll
LOW POS.

_Am .lUl',t,ire

GREAT REDUCTIONS.
VOODS

AT ONE HALF THEIR COST,

=

BOOTS & SHOES,
DRY GOODS,

Blankets. Flannels,

SHAWLS, FURS.

WOOLENS, BALMORAL SKIRTS,

DRESS GOODS, CLOTHS,

Coats, Pants and tircsls

NEW CARPETS,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
AT

M'CLELLAND'S
AUCTION HOUSE.

I)TCY Gi 004011S1,

LVEI

SHOE EMPORIUM,

35 and 57

FIFTH STREET,

1701?JIIr T.ANT NOTICE TO TILE

S. ~: 'is ,' T',7 ,'7:1 7:171'`3T 7,1 E NTS

Gy SALEr•s4

ISI3I

DB GOODS.
MI

J. W. BARRER F CO,,
;i9 Market Street,

300 PCB. FRENCH 31EIIINOP, BErps,
EMPISESA CLOTTIA AT 1011CIES

OEDUCED 87L TO 30 PER CENT.
_

.

1.

1.000 PIECES DEEISN GOOD% OF ALL
KINDN. Homo of thesemlaced tolon9
half tormer prices.

SILKS FOR EVENING. CARRIAGE A.

faiREET nntiss. In great variety,
anti at greatly minced poem

CILDADD AND ADAWLS. W. seen,
Ingoia our stock of tIoNo rely

DIAN}LETA, EL.vszira-s.
CASs SASTIN VIII, EA.Nti
Le.. nil reduceti Inprice. -

TARIX LINENS. TOWELS, TOWEL-
INGS,N APR INS.DOE LER. QX ILTR
AND OTHER LIOISSEHEEPINU
GOODS MIRA LLT CHEAP.

NIII±TINO AND [I4IRTING NUN.
LINN,GREATLY 4E.DICEIR. Agood
article at centa per yard.

EVERYTifiNG CHEAP,

LI IF 'B:EEItRTHRINCECOMPA 'A'aY,
Qf New York,

4 , Ie THE • -

Only Company In the World
Udell:3gsecurity guaranteed bythedirect super-
vision mud' control Of US Fund, of theGenerator
Etats Government .

Inaddition to teesecurity heretefore offend.
we cell pwiticular atten,lon to thefollowing I

Ilva recent sat of theLegislature of the State
of ew yorg. the Company Is authorised to
make tlpeelal Deposit: with ihe Superintendent
of theInterlace ilepartment.and receivethere-
fur Ueetstered ibllelen. beadierthe real of the
Pop. t meatand a Certhlretethat the?one,. Is
seenrel iv pledge ofPublic Ciciaks under s eye.
rlal Truii cooled by the Act of Legislature in
favor ofthe holiTli A/ILRIOCACOMPANY esclualrelyi This MaleseterTlOlC-
Piered Pellsecure to the holder as a Na.a
local BeetBore. or• United States Bond.
NO 1:Eu14U:1110NaIn 'Travel, Residence or,

unitedner? Emplelyments In soy cart of the
Stale.or tur.rm. ,at say amen of the

Yl'l.l.llLrl 1/Al'e' UItACE.on all maces] Pay-
mnl.,ALPOLICIII-iare non-forfeitlngand Immo-
Rattly Indisputable. - •

Income of 11,56 t
OVER ONE MILLION DOLLARS.

Alllesaers art Invited total:Moe aad com-
pare th:lr pal:cies eta thoa or the ••:torn
At:att.:a," •

, • N. D. SIODDAN. President.
J. tr. ItEltittl.L. rweletirrf.

E. T. COOK. General Arent,
rirrsuraail BRANCH.

No.G 7 Fourth street.
A few more attire, ,rfaclesi teen eta bare

Arencirs. islirrti:ddWr

prISISMIGIU •
BANK FOR SAVINGS,

Fenner!)the VINE S.tVINGSINS7ITUTION
67 Fourth Street,

N..rly Opposite , Bank ofPltt.bargh.
CHARTERED 131 1862. .

OPEN DADA" front 4 too
V

'clock, awl on
IVEDNY.SDAY AND SATURDAY EDNINUO
from 3loy 111to iiDynnbor.l3l, 71.0 9o'doe 14 and
front Nut ember lot to May 11E6 to • o'clock.

llooksuf Ily-Laves. Sc.. forntaked 44the office
TOD loot itullouv•peclallyoder to thosewhose

Ontario, arc Ilmlted, the opportunity tern.
mon.", by maul ceposlts. cosily Stunt
urololl will he 4resource when ncude.". nod beor-
inylol.LstlDat(ta01 1. 0111.1111011 unproductive.

$3onset ca WlCiaruni6-c.rim
I.IIII4IDENTI

ronus A. 111:14117. •
• Vlck YULSIDERVat

S. 11. 11AliTil•N. JAMES DAHL Jx.
%U. itZTARL AND TDDASCItiII:

D. E. 31c1E1NLEY.
A. 1111ADLET.I Wit. N. DIDECK,
A. o. 111:.L. 0.
.1X, 1/11.WoRT11 JUblitle 11110DES,
O. lOLLALNISuIIE.JULIN SUITT.
JAS. L. ta1tAllAM, B. U. 134. 11.111D.R7Z,

ClitilniollER ZUli.
1101.11:1D/Db-1). W. NA. S. DELL. mr23;birr

BROADWAY FICILAISGE
RESTAURANT
101 OBER MTh AD SITIIIMID

Lithos' Dining Booms 2d Story,
klnda ar OYSTERS AND'OAIIE of all

dettp.s g:l:llElNEHLE.,a.irv.Prinor.-
GREAT REVOLUTION IN THEw I XX.TICLUEOPTIIEUNITED STATIth.CA.Li AMNIA Cllstell'AUN E. made
Cast lona&%the, and takingthe placeofLmpar•red Chatopogne.

Theonderligned woeld ittherion of
Wine Irealrra and Hotel 'Keepers to the follow-
ing, letter, which may be a corset Idea of the
%nett ty oftheir Winer • • •

.4Jornamirtas ikon:4. •
Prrnama.rum. ckt• 1104 00. I

"Itzsens. Baccarat a co.—Chaftemos: Hal-
fyelven your CaliforniaCeammros.. thorough'teat, we take Wooten. In aaylog Wetwe thruk It
rho brat smervan wine ern Dave over used. We
stroll at 01100 place IS On Orr tailor DU, Yours
truly J. X. X 1 leerbali .1. OW,
Calland tryour-Callforma Champagne. •

noirmid HOUCHER g /Joyat..T.

WEST COMMON MACHINE
• STONE trOltlid, Northeett ,COrtier, of

Wes Common, ArtAtl
ALIVA.I/ 1 11. • CO.'.

Have an Damlor p.lArll us shur.tsutte4 .-•

DNARTFT AND CT.F.P IiTONNS, 'LAUB run.
• 611,M-WALKS. 'MIMICRY VAULTS., 41 4,:61.HEADAND 1:011B•81UNES; k. fr.G.

egrst.v..P"Pui.. -

N,

---:..?,-..;.: ,r--, ••• 7,,,,.....
',.•-,'7,4-f-L,:;'..':c...4.:•,-...,...7,:i:::::;:,4,,

ESE MEE
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-
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